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A GIANT OF FAITH - N f R.ES/ II v 
Hebrews lltl-7 Ji .. 
When Lcrd returns, will He find faith? Luke 1818. * 
Bebo •ll defines it, honor roll or giants. 1111,6,7. 
Value in o. T. examples. Romall8 15r4. I Gor. 1016. 
Value of this example •• Increase faith. H, b. 12:1-2. 
- ~~.J...v~ 
NOAH'S WORID. Human race 11000 yrs. old. He was 500. 
!I sons marrying ~in's daughters. Sensuality. 
a. Wickness of man was great. vs. 5. 
bo Every imagination evil. vs. ;. Titus 1115. 
Co Earth was corrupt. vs. 11. 
do Earth filled with violence.vs. ll. Judges l:J16 
* ~. S":/'l-~~I. ~. /!~/-3::l '¥" 3 ~/o-18.~ 
NQ\H•S CHARACTER. Product ot faithf'ul father Lamecho 
1. Just man. Def in ds Rigid}J' righteous. Ridiculed.S 
2. Perfect •• Defined: Wholl7·subjected to GOao • ~ 
3. Found grace in God's eyes. Pr. 1$13. I P. 3112. 
NOAH'S PROBIEMS. How to survive in a depraved worldo 
op e l!leldom rise above aft.l'age goodness 
of their world, sink below average badness\ 
a. Keep his Oll'n faith without earthl.7 support. 
- bo Keep his wife trusting Godo Job. 219. 
Co Keep his children happy with God's rigid wa7. 
•But father, other kids doing it1 go1ng,have on& 
NOAH'S FAITH. 
• arne o God. Romans 10117. 
2. Walked with God. Amos 313. 
&o Moved lli th fear. "Nothing else to fear.• 
bo Prepared an ark• to keep busy. •Best wa7 
to avoid being a busy ·bod7 is bep body bu.q." 
Gopher wood, pitch, 547 long, 91,wide, 54 higho 
One window, one door, 3 stories high. 
Co Preached righteousness 100 J&ars. II Pet. 2s5. 
NOAH'S VICTCltY. . 
1. Sal'ed hls entire family. 1st line of duty. 
2. Condemned the world. Matt. 11%21-24.~ 
J. Became heir of righteousness. Enrolled in Heaven. 
/1 THREE QUF.sTIONSs Ever know more impossible world? No. 
' Be eve ours much easier to keep faith inf? Yes 
I• Then, believe we can find grace in this world 
it Noah co11ld in !!!!_world? Yes. 
Tlwn, o~ gospel now and seek God'• grace. B-R-C-B. 
~~ .. e ng brother return tor restoration. R-P. _ 
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